
Ratcliffe Cove
Baptists Announce
Homecoming Day
By MRS. C.ROVER FRANCIS

Community Reporter

The annual homecohiing and old
folks' day at the Baptist Church in
RatelifTe Cove will he held Sep¬
tember 9 beginning with Sunday
School at 10 a m and continuing
with the worship service at 11am.
The noon hour will be devoted to
a picnic lunch and the afternoon
to singing.

All singers are cordially invited
to participate Everyone Is Invited
to bring a picnic lunch and spend
ihe day.

Mrs. Jeancttc Ovorhy and hot
daughter are visiting her parents
M». ar»d Mrs. Frank Leopard.

.

Mrs. Billy Finger and her baby
daughter have returned from llay-
Wood County Hospital to the home
of her parents. Mr and Mrs. Frank
la opard.

The Rev. Arthur Francis and his
family of Monroe are visiting his
parents. Mr and Mrs C. (' Francis

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Chambers
had as guests the past week their
daughter-in-law. Mrs. Marion Kel-
ley of Miami, Fla,, and her ehil- j
dren.

A large group from our eom-

munity attended the Farmers Fed-
eration picnic Saturday. The
Youth Choir from the Baptist
Church sang and received a set of
song books.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Francis and
their children Terry Lee and Stevie
Craig, of South Carolina, arc

spending two weeks with Mr
Francis' parents, Mr. and Mrs
Claude Francis, and other relatives.

"¦If j
Mr. and Mrs Hugh Ratcliffe.

Mrs. Mark Palmer, Mrs Mark
Calloway, L. 7. Messer. and several
children attended the Safety Fair
h< Id last week

*| . .

Want Ads bring Quick results.

Community News
Of Fines Creek

MRS. SAM FERGUSON
Community Reporter

Delegates from Fines C'reek
Memorial Baptist Church attend¬
ing the HayUood Baptist Associa¬
tion were Mrs Mark Ferguson.
Miss Lura Mae Green and Mrs.
Cauley Rogers

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cauley
Rogers Sunday and Monday were
the Itcv and Mrs James E. Shock-
Icy of Hopewell, Va., Mrs Shockley
is the former Miss Ora Rogers,
laughter of the lale Jim and Orna
Fisher Rogers, former Fines Creek
tesidents. She has many relatives
in this section

F W. McCracken and his son

Jerry spent the weekend on Fines
Creek with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles B McCracken

Vagcr Clark, son of Mr and Mrs.
Zeb Clark, had the misfortune of
cutting his foot seriously Tuesday.

Bill and Carl Fulton, sons of
Mr and Mrs Bill Fulton of Kings
Mountain, are spending several
days with their grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Green

The water system at Fines Creek
Memoiial Baptist Church is near-

ing completion
f'lans are being considered for

improving the cemetery grounds
there.
A large number of people at¬

tended the decoration and home¬
coming held recently here and
many comments were made In
regard to the improvements that
have been made Members wish to
express appreciation to all who
gave their cooperation.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Green and
their children Linda. Nancy and
Kenneth, of Clayvillo, Va., returned
to their homo Monday after spend¬
ing the weekend with Mr and Mrs
Joe Mooney and Mr and Mrs R
1 Green

Dolphus Davis celebrated his
83rd birthday this week and was
honored by his children with a

birthday dinner Sunday at his
home Several relatives and friends
were present

Mr. anil Mrs Clifford Nix and
their family of Swannanoa spent
Sunday with Mis, Nix's parents.
Mr. and Mrs Bob Green

Miss Gaylc Wliiet of Spring
Creek is spending the week with
her sister. Mrs. Ed West.

Mr, and Mrs Robert Ferguson
and Gene Ferguson and daughter
of Detroil* arc visiting Ih e ir

PART OF A FLOCK of 15.000 chiekrns whk-h
went to market Wednesday from the modern
poultry house of I red and Zrmrry Caldwell, at
Itellwi.od. The ehirkens averaeed over 3 pounds

each for u total of 48.000 pounds. The nine-weeks-
old chickens were eatine 3,'JSO pounds of feed
daily, havinu started off ratine SO pounds.

(Mountaineer Photo).

Plott Decoration
Set For Sunday

MRE. JI'l.IA McCLCRE
Community Reporter

The annual decoration at the
Plott cemetery will be held Sunday J
afternoon at 2 o'clock The Rev.
.1 \1 Woodard will conduct the
wrvices.

Mrs John W Spark*. Jr.. and
her son David of Akron, O are

visiting Mr. and Mrs John Sparks
Mr, and Mrs Carol Alexander

and their dauchter of Marjrville.
Turn , were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Sparks last Sunday.

1 ;.

Hoy Dearmin arid his grandson
Hoy Kltis left Monday for Miami.
Kla Mr Drnrinin will spend a few
weeks at the Kills homo in Miami

Attending the Red poll Cattle
Breeders Association picnic from
this community were Mrs. Newton
Dunn, Mrs Claude McClure. Sr..
Mrs. Billy Arl ington, Mrs Guy
Arlington and son .Toe The picnic
was held at the home of B. K
Merrill at Penrose near Itendor-
sonville

Mrs William U Nash and her
daughter Ann of Sarasota. Kla
visited relatives here last week

Mrs Fay Guiiter is a patient
at C .1 Harris* Community llos-
pital at Syiva. '

Guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs .lack King, Jr.. last week were
Mr. and Mrs David Wisemon and
two daughters and Mr and Mrs.
Jack King Sr.. all of Orlando Kla

Iteeent guests of Mr and Mrs
Boyd Evans at their home on
TlmberlanC drive were Mr and
Mrs Merle Bennett and their son
Paul of Clarkson. Mich.

Mr and Mrs David Qulnn of
New Albany, lnd. were guests

| parents, Mr and Mrs. J II Fergu¬
son.

last week of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
I'lemmons

Family Uninjured
As Plane Makes
Forced Landing !

I
Donald Shannon his wife and

three-year-old daughter, of Miami,
narrowly escaped serious injury
last Thursday evening about 7:45.
when the small plane he was pilot¬
ing enroute to the Asheville-Hen-
dersonvillo Airport, was forced to
land about two miles from Canton,
just hack of the Plott farm, near
Pigeon River
Patrolman Kd Bryson and W. It.

'. ,

'¦ ". ..

vVooten investigated the accident,
ind reported that Shannon said he
detected valve trouble when at
in altitude ot about 7,000 feet
Realizing his machine was losing
altitude. he began circling around
to find a landing, and according
to Bryson, he "made a good job."
About the time he neared the
ground, Bryson said the plane be¬
came airborne, started to rise
again, and flipped over, breaking
Ihe left wing. None of the occu¬

pants were hurt however, and the
damage to the plane was slight.
The accident was spotted by

several persons attending the Out¬
door Theatre, who sent in the
alarm, and officers were soon on

the scene.

Balsam Residents t

Hope To Revive
Ramp Convention <*.

Br l.Ol lS ENSLEY
(ommunitt Reporter

We hate to nee the Ramp Con¬
vention vanish completely Why
can't we have a community ramp
convention at Balsam next year?
We have a good location and there
are plenty of ramps. You folks
from Florida get together and set 1
the date for next summer We
might not have many guest speak¬
ers. but we can have a good time

The tourists are still coming in
at Balsam Among those arriving
are Mr and Mrs. J. K Hammil of
Tampa. Fla ; Mr. and Mrs. W. S
Wightman and family and Mr. and
Mrs. L. G Harris of Clearwater.
Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schieber
of Sarasota. Fla.: and Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Johnson and family of Coral
Gables, Fla.

Mr and Mrs. I. T Bice and
family left today for their home
in Haines City. Flu

Mrs, James Winston is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Burgman. at their summer home
here. Mrs. Winston's husband is
a Navy Ensign serving aboard the
aircraft carrier. U.S.S. Lake Cham-
plain.

Wo are sorry to hear that Mr
and Mrs Joe Elliott have moved
from our community. They arc
now making their home in Way-
itesvillc.

The old "square dance" hall has
been torn down. It stood adjacent
to the Balsam Hotel and many
dancers have swung their partners
around the circular hall.

Milas Woods and Gen Reeee
have returned to their homes after
working with the Williams Amuse¬
ment Company in Virginia.

Mrs. Roy Soudercs has-returned
to her home from, the Haywood
County Hospital.

U. S. Crant was actually named
."'ysses Hiram. But. at Wes» Point
ic was entered as Ulyssea Simpson
his mother was Hannah Simpson'
j he becamd U. S. Grant.

The possum, described as "a
lethargic animul that works at his
leisure." has survived longer than
his once contemporary dinosaurs
millions of years ago.

fell. ^\MWashes
Easier

it's starched^

«§t ALKYD DULAMEL
H] A dependable Semi-Gloss Enamel

Wji kitchens and bathrooms. Applies

CLINE - BRADLEY CO.
Joe ('line . Dick Bradley

5 Points Ha/elwood

.

WAYNESVILLE
ART GALLERY

2 - AUCTION SALES DAILY - 2
10:30 A.M. and 8 P.M.

The Largest Collection Of Art In The South

Consisting of: Diamonds, Watches, English Plate, Royal Copenhagen,
Dresden, Meissen, Crown Derby, Spode, Persian Rugs, Linens, Oil
Paintings. Sterling by Georg Jensen, International Gorhani, Tiffany.
Watches by Pommier, Famous French Designer, and other Famous
Brands.

'li ¦ .1,1.hi

THIS IS OUR 24th CONSECUTIVE YEAR IN WAYNESVILLE

153 MAIN STREET James Mann, Owner WAYNESVILLE

Seymour Eisen. Ward Eldridge, Sam Rodney, AJ Kleinman, Fred Durant.Personnel
Nat Neederraan, Bernard Kauffman . Associate Auctioneers
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STRIPES ARE THE FASHION
Because they have the spark of newness to giut

brighten your look as well as your outlook.
RUGBY sport shirts, tops in fashion, are

budget priced yet tailored with the fine
craftsmanship of-a generation of skilled shirt

making.

oNlv $395
NEVER BUY UNTIL YOU TRY

TURNER'S STORE
iMain Street Waynesville

***&&&. mmmrnamm»

V Dealer
goaanza time at BvlC

w Jt$V We'vegotagoodbuy
\ foryou-forsure

(ywgefjfrfftk //> -fabyc Bvicfc)
'onanza .

Trade in Allowance
With Buick solidly in Number Three sales spot
nationwide, our large sales volume lets us deal you '

an even sweeter trade-in allowance on your
present car.which is at its peak worth right today! . ?'

Ij^r
. Bonanza Buy ^

Today's Buick prices start right on the heels of the
smaller cart.but man! just count the extra blessings
Buick brings you. Extra power and sizzle. Extra tize,
room, luxury. Extra-smooth ride. More structural A
weight and solidity. New-as-tomorrow styling.
It's the Best Buick Yet!

. HIMi

r-puvtF was never riper for \on to start
A enjoying the thrills a Buiek can

bring you.
For today s Buiek prices are low.thev
may never be so low again, llight now,
in fact, they're low enough to help fix
Buiek more firmly than ever in tin-
Top Three of Ameii - s best sellers.

And Buick's hot sales pace means we

can giv e \.>u every last dollar of your
present car s trus worth.which is at
its peak light now.
So why hold hack another day when
you can so easily make a Ixmauza buy
on a '56 Buiek.
With an all-time liigh in power and
compression . with a great new sta-

bility and handling . with sleek new

styling.with a ride smooth as melted
butter .
And above all, with advanced new
Variable Pitch Dynaflow* giving you
new zip and tingle even before you
switch the pitch for emergency
take-off!

Drop in today for a buy on a '56 Buick
that you'll find hard to resist!
Wen Advanced Variable Pitch Dynafhne ix the
only Dyairflow Buick buildx today. It in standard
on Roadmaster, Super and Century.optional at
modest extra cost on lite S;tccial.

AIRCONOITIONING
at a COOL NEW LOW PRICE

It cools, filterj, dehumidifies. Get 4-Seaton Comfort *

in your new Buick with genuine '

. JACKIE G
FRIGID AIRE CONDITIONING ON

t-r-,

Bonanza Resale x
You can always bank on Buick's resale value. 'IP1
but your '56 Buick should get you even $<!&.
more whefr you trade it, thanks to today's new
Variable Pitch Dynaflow." It's the world's
most advanced transmission.only one that gives ,

you the cruising thrift and full-power acceleration f&jof the modern plane's switch-pitch propellers!

ftia/)

Buick
.- WHIN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ABE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM .

TAYLOR MOTOR COMPANY
DIAL GL 6-3391 FRANCHISED DEALER LICENSE NO. 982 HAYWOOD STREET

i


